
Watches

Illinois, RnilrffSlTor

Commercial

$20.00 to $50.00

Military Watches

$7.50 to $35.00

Wrist Watches

$15.00 to $50.00

Clocks
Desk Clocks

Gold Clocks

Ivory Clocks

Mnhogony Clocks

Wall Clocks

Hall Clcoks

at

$1.00 to $200.00

Mesh Bags

In the latest Paris styles of

gold, old gold, fine or coarse

mesh, fancy or plain mount-

ing at

$20.00 to $35.00

IIlA L It A UK, Editor nnd Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATIOS:
Ono Your by Mull, hi advance. .$1.75
One Year by Carrier, In nilYiuice, $3.00

Entored at tho North IMntto, Nebraska
Postoflleo utt Second Clastt Matter.

Friday, December, tilth. 11)18.

Corn Tillies Big Jiimii.
Stunning advancos In tho itrlce ot

corn resulted Thursday In Chicago
from tho government crop report
allowing that tho yloltl for 1918 la the
nniullcut In live yours. Values ran up
au much as 7 conta a bnihol ovor Wed-

nesday's finish.
Tho markot opened very aetlvo with

a wldo raiiBo ot price), and fluctuated
with oxtromo rapidity. In tho Slay
option, where tho volume of business
was lnrgost tho markot rose to 137 as
asulnst 103 3-- 8 to 130 at Wodnov
day'B finish.

:o?
l'lofoxtniit KplHcvopul Sen Ices.

Decombor 15, 1918.
8; 00 a. m, Holy oommunlon. 9:15

a, in. Sunday school. 11:00 a. m.
Morning prayer and twinon, 7:00 In.
m. Evoning Prayer and address. St
Paul's Chapel North Bide 3; 00 p. m.
Sunday school.

Rev. Arthur Dittos JoneH, Rector

Released of Bond Obligations.
Discharged Boldlorn who do not

wish to cbntlnuip payments on Libor-t- y

Bond s'ub&criptiona made thru tho
nnny organizations will have pay-

ments already made roturnod and the
subscription will bo cancelled. Army
offlcors Bald tliat, altho this nrrango-i- n

on t had boon made, thoy did not ex-

port any groat numtior of subscrip-
tions to bo nullified In this way. The
bo'l4 thus released, howovor, will not
Imi thrown back on the market.

::o::
"Wages Will Continue High.

Tho railroad administration has no

Intention of reducing wagon of rail-

road mon gonorally after peace Is de-

clared, It was Hinted authorltatlvoly at
"Washington yostorday, and If tho peri-

od of government control Is extended
for flvo yoars, as suggested by Dlrcc--

Oonernl McAdoo, It Is probablo
4.f wagoa will stay at their prefiont
level. ,

::o::
Officer: WOODROW WIL

"ronldont; WIUJAM II. TAFT,
"nry.

Silverware
Community, Sterling, Ed-

wards & Holmes, Rogers,

and Glastonbury brands

TEA SETS

$15 to' $50
DINNEl( SETS

$4.50 to $S0

Jewelry

TIN'S
Store

HEADQUARTERS

X-M- AS GIFTS.
WE SPECIALIZE ON DIAMONDS.

OREGON MYRTLE NOVELTIES
The most of natural woods, myrtle wood nut bowls, dishes, sticks, cigar and

tobacco jars. Ask to see this ware at

2.00 TO $8.00.

and and at

to

years in the has made us

we sell. You can rely on

The riilure of Lho Block. t

It would seem that Lincoln county
;cattlo growors need not worry much
'nliput tho future prlco ot cattle. In .

America the has grown ,

fastor than domostle animals have
boon ralsod. An onilnont authority
Btates that wo have twenty per cont
nioro peoplo In the Unltod Statos and

! two por cent fowor beof cattle than
i fifteen years ago. Tho same Is truo

In varying degrees of sheep, hogs am: ,

I poultry. War has greatly reduced tho
livestock ot Europe and In no other
part ot tho world have Increases in

' flocks and herds been largo enough
to thoso losses. Amer-
ica needs moro and better livestock
than over before. Tho demand for
moats, oggs and dairy produco In the
next flvo years seoms to bo bottor as-

sured than for anything oIbo that can
bo named.

Ornln at Wallace.
Saturday was a busy day at tho ele-

vators In Wallace. Each olovator had
boon supplied by tho railroad com-

pany with sovon grain cars and It
seemed as though tho farmers were

to fill thorn all at once,
and from daylight till dark a constant
Btream of wagons mid auto trucks
wore coming and going. It would not
bo far from correct to nay that fifty
thousand dollars worth ot grain was
shipped out of Wallace during
past weok. Wallace winner.

: :o: :

SI Per Cent Interest

tho

In order to supply funds to cover
approved loan tho Mutu-
al Building and Ixmn will
Issue a limited amount of Its paid up
stock. This stock pays six por cont
dividends, payablo March 1st nnd
Soptember 1st.- -

Money Investod In this Btock, to-

gether with nccruod dividends may bo
'withdrawn on thirty days notice.

MuUial Building nnd Loan Associa
tion.

SAMUEL GOOZEU. Socrotary.
::o::

Fho Billions 31 ore-- Needed.
Flvo to llvo ami a halt billion dol-

lars more of bondB will have to bo 1

Buod to finance tho this
year, Secretary McAdoo told tho hoiwo
ways and moans committee In discus-
sing .financial questions. Ho based
this on nu estimate ot
In and members ot tho
commlttoo said tho estlmnto was not
too low.

"State Officer: WALTER HEAD,
Chairman, Omaha, Neb.

u,

FOR

1st Add. Written by GUY S.

Now Bank Soon Ready.
Tho lnsldo of the new bank build-

ing Is being plastorei" this "weok and
U Is oxpected thnt tho carpenters will
closely follow up with tho finishing
of tho Interior. The peoplo of tho
now hank had hoped to got Into tho
now quurtors by tho holidays, but It
Is doubtful If thoy will be ablo to do
so. Tho bank furnlturo and fixtures
are horo and stored in tho basomont,
ready to bo put In placo as soon as
toll building Is ready, and thoy are
somo swoll flxturos too.
Winner.

1st Lutheran Church.
Morning Worship, 8:30, subject,

"Tho Cup." Evening Wor- - soon.
ship, 8:1!, Bubject, "Why wo vonorate
Joseph." Sunday school at ono o'clock

All nro wolconio at these services.
Franklin North

: :o: :

Methodist Church.
Sunday Services, II. E. Hoss. Pastor
Preaching 11 a.m. subject "Boforo

tho First Evening 7:30.
Subjoct "A Strange Bllndnoss."

Sunday school 9:15 a. m. Epworth
Loaguo G:30 p. m.

: :o: :

Card of Tluuiks.
Wo wish to thnnk our friends

tholr nsslstanco and tho beauti-
ful floral offerings at tho funeral of

beloved son nnd brother, Archlo
O. Dlscoo.

John Dlscoo and family.
Mrs. Mary Scholdlo.

::o::
Feed for

to reports from Berlin,
tho ontonto lntond to ro-fu-

to sond foodstuffs to Gormany
until a demand thoy nro snld to havo
mado tho of tho sol-dlo- rs

and workers' councils Is carried
out. Tho alllos. tho roports add, will
rosorvo tho right to march Into

t"

, tho )

II. L. two cars of
j fat- - hogs to morn-- .

Ing and in the In a
car of stock

j came. homo from tho
S. A. T. C. and Paul ar- -

rived ran tho
In tho O. T. C.

j Tho Stato Bank has Tur- -

lot
drug store. It is a good

sito tor a bonk.
Vem south of,

who tho O. A.
form a year ago. has sold to an Am- -

i liorst and will have a farm sale

It Is lint - knmvn. liiit a lo

a fact that
ors many of tho and that

Rev. C. aro sold at Ho sells at

for
kind

our

No

for

tho

i

to tho
a tele

gram from
that bis wns

in Oct.
21. tho la 44 days aftor
tha we havo ho will

Car 3Ion
City llfo wns

as a' of a of 2,r00
car at 4

Tho vote,
camo as a

and the city

and
out with tho car mon

and tho city to

of to an
with tho city for n

faro rato
thorn to tho war labor

raise In for tho
Is na tho cause of tho

movo.

Sterling, grained

to

at

beautiful
beautiful

WE SAVE MONEY ON DIAMONDS
Antiques, Vases, Umbrella Stands, Jardeniers, Baskets

$2.00 TO $25.00
Fountain Pens 1.00 $10.00 We Pack Your Presents for nothing.

ENGRAVING

DIAMONDS FROM $500.00

Austin's Jewelry Store
NEBRASKA.

Eighteen jewelry business experts,
article "Austin."

population

counterbalance

Shipments

dotonnlned

applications
Association

government

$8,000,000,000
oxpondlturos

TO

Prize POPEJOY.

Measuring

Christmas."

Germany.
According

govornmontB

dissolutions

We every

Maxwell News.
(From Tolopost

Schrlver shipped
Omaha Wednesday

evening shipped
hogs.

Rodney Roberts
Saturday

Texas, Monday, latter
being cavalry

Farmers
COllSed hntwnnn Rnmmpwi'a

j&roand.tho

Crippin, Maxwell,
purchased Roberts

party

ponrrn11

Harry Carothors
hogs calves

Korh. Pastor. Platte.
wholcsalo dealors there.

Martin Rasmussen recolved
Washington Thursday

stating brothor. Hans,
sovoroly wounded action about

SInco niossogo
casualty, hopes

Burvivo.

Street Strike
Knnsas business vir-

tually paralyzed Wodnosday morning
result strlko street

omployeoB o'clock Wednes-
day morning. strike takon
shortly boforo midnight,
distinct Bitrprlflo caught
totally unprepared.

Electric light powor houso em-

ployees walked
awoko darkness Wod-

nosday morning.
Falluro y secure

agreoinont officials
highor which would allow

grant recont
board snlarlos em-

ployees, givon

Keith, Saturday, December 14th.

w? "The Firefly of France"
American pluck and perseverance beats German brute

force and Yankee ingenuity humbles Boschc intrigue

The Two Part Comedy "THE POOR FISH"

Cigarette Cases

long sil-

ver, tripple plate silver,

double flap jack cases,

leather cases, many styles

select from Engraved
free

2.00 to $5.00

WOOD
bread candle

YOU
Wellerware Hanging Statuary,

FREE

$15.00

NORTH PLATTE,
absolutely guarantee

OUR FUTURE NAVY
WILL BE LARGE.

Twenty-nln- o battleships, manned by
40,000 men, will bo maintained In ac-

tive servico after next March 1, accor-
ding to the plans of the navy depart-
ment as disclosed by Rear Admiral
Coontz, acting chief of operations, in
testimony boforo the hou'so naval com-
mlttoo In connection with tho 1920
naval appropriation bill. Eight other
battleships will bo hold in reserve,
ho mid, and will be manned by a two-thir- ds

complement.
Other units of tho navy to bo In

commission after March 1 wero given
by Admiral Coontz as follows: Seven-
teen cruisers for activo service, with
two or fivo In reserve and managed by
12,000 ,men; twenty-fou- r vessels in
tho patrol force. Including gunboats
and other craft, for which 3,900 men
would be required; 1G5 destroyers,
20,600 men; nlnety-nln- o submarines,
4,500 mon; fourteen supply boats, 2,-4-

men; 1GS submarlno chasers, 5,-4-

men; seventeen Eaglo boats, com-

plement not given; forty-tw- o trans-
ports, 20,000 men; thirty-seve- n mlno
sweepers, 2,400 men and eighteen sub-

marlno and destroyor tendors, 5,200

men.
An aviation forco of 0,000 mon, in-

cluding aviators, ground officers and
mechanics, is also planned aftor
March 1. the admiral said, while tho
forco of miscellaneous employees, In-

cluding radio mon, would number
20,000. Thirty thousand apprentice
seamen will bo In training under the
navy's plans.

::o::
Cancel Ship Contracts.

Cancellation of all outstn" "ng con-

tracts for construction of wooden
ships whero hulldora havo not spent
moro than $200,000 on a ship has been
determined upon by tho shipping
board .

This applies to yards on tho Atlan-

tic, gulf nnd Pacific coasts. Contracts
for 1C0 ships of this typo wero sus-

pended recontly, nnd many of thoso
aro affected by the decision, tho of-

ficials of the board would not attempt
to estlmnto tho number.

Rvmptoms of kidney dtsonso should
rncoiyo instant attention, as noglect Is
dangorous. If your back aches or you
havo troublo with tho urfno. begin
taking Prickly Ash Bitters. It Is a
dependable kidney remedy. Price
$1.25 por bottle. Guinmoro-Don- t Drug
Co.. Spoclal Agonts.

Jewelry.

Cuff Buttons
Bracelets

Ear Rings

Tie Clasps

Watch Charms
Bracelets

Lockets

Rings
Hat Pins
Hair Pins

Roseries

$1.00 to $9.00

Pins
Stick Pins

Emblem Pins
Service Pins

Bar Pins
Baby Rings

75c to $45.00

Lavaliers
gold or silver, with or with-

out stone settings

$2.00 to $125.

Purses
Leather Purses, newest up-to-da-

te

styles and patterns.
All kinds of leather at

$2.00 to $25,00

Work of 3Inxwell Branch.
Frjm October 1. 1917, to October 1,

191S, the Maxwell branch of tho Red
Cross turned in the following work:

Ono hundred and thirty-thre- e sweat-
ers, 48 pairs socks, 12 scarfs. 7 wrist-et- B,

321 bandages of different kinds,
33 bed sheets, 21 bed shirts. 4 pajamas
6 convalescent robes, 26 capes, 17

comfort bags, 12 tray cloths, 1 pair
slippers, 2S flannel petticoats, 9 baby
quilts, 6 boys' suits and 4 pinafores.

That Is- - certainly a fine showing
for tho Maxwell branch.

: :o: :- -

It you havo no appetite for your
meals, something is wrong in your di-

gestive organs . Take a doso or two of
Prickly Ash Bt'tters. It cleanses tho
stomach, liver and bowels, creates ap-
petite, vigor and cheerfulness. Price
$1.25 per bottle. Ouanmere-Den- t Drug
Co., Special Agents.

GEO. B. DENT,

Phsylclan and Surgeon.
' Special Attention Given to Surgery

and Obstretrlcs.
Office: Building & Loan Building
Phones: Office 130, Residence 115

NOTICE !

Why not wrlto your flro and cyclone
insurance wilh a reliablo company
who Invest tliolr premiums In Liberty
Bonds nnd give our county tho credit.
Sec us for farm nnd automobile rates

NEBRASKA REAL ESTATE CO.

Office Phono 340 Res. Black 376

DR. SHAFFER,
j Osteopathic Physician

Helton Bldg. North Platto, Neb.

1). TWIJfEN IIOSriTAL
Por Medical, Surgical, Mat-
ernity and convalescent pati-
ents.

Successful operation on
Appendix, when necessary
Gall bladder
Hemorrhoids
Tonsils
Adenoids

Hospital Phone 110 ;;

Office Phone 1S3
Residence Phone 2S3

100S West Fourth Street
North Platte. Neb.

DOCTOR D. T. QUIGLEY '
Practice Limited to

Surpory and Radium Therapy
728 City National Bank Building

Oawfeft, NefcrwkJL


